AVAILABLE NOW

5102 Black River Rd.

2,008

3

2.0

9

SQ.FT

BEDS

BATHS

LOT

$403,956

The Basile is a one-story, split floor plan home featuring four bedrooms, two full bathroom and designated office
space. Enter from the inviting front porch into the foyer, which has a stunning kitchen on the left and a study with
double doors on the right and then leads you into the open living and dining room. The living room is centered
around a vent-less gas fireplace with granite surround and has views of the backyard and spacious covered porch.
The gourmet kitchen features painted custom cabinets with under cabinet lighting and 5" hardware pulls, 3 cm
Absolute White granite countertops, White herringbone subway tile backsplash, GE stainless appliance package
including 5 burner gas cooktop, wall oven and built in microwave, large center island with pendant lights, chrome
plumbing and brushed nickel lighting fixtures, and walk-in pantry. Large master suite with spa like bath featuring 5'
soaking tub, separate tiled shower with seamless shower door, dual vanities with 3 cm granite countertops, framed
mirrors, water closet and walk-in closet! Premium vinyl wood flooring throughout living areas, oversized tile in wet
areas, and plush carpet in all bedrooms. Yard will be professionally landscaped and fully sodded.
*The staged interior pictures are not of actual home but are of the same floorplan, colors and options may vary.
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